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AMLSRESLARCIICENTtRl l x 11 FOOT
TRAI'ISONICWINDTUNNEL(0A148)
by
P. J. Hawthorne,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
This reportdocumentsdata obtainedin wind tunneltest 0A148.
iP
The objectivesof the test serieswere to:
l) obtain pressuredistributions,forcesand momentsover the veilicle
5 Orbiterin the terminalarea energymanagement(TAEM)and approachphases
of flight.
2) obtainelevonand rudderhinge momentsin the TAEI_and apFroach
phasesof flight.
3) obtainbody flap and elevon loads for verificationof loads
balancingwith integratedpressuredistributions.
4) obtain pressuredistributionsnear the silortOMS pondsin the high
subsonic,transonicand low supersonicMach number regimes.
Testin!jwas conductedover a Mach number range from0.6 tu 1.4 with
l<eynolds_umbervariationsfrom 4.57 x lO(_to 2.74 x IU0 per f_ot. Model
ang]e-of-attackwas variedfrom -4 to 16 degreesand anglesof side slip
ranged from -_ to L; degrees.
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Ab AB total Orbiterl)asoarea, ft_
l
Ai Ai area over which Pi acts, ft_
Asb ASB speed brake base area, ft2 ii
b BREF, BW Orbiterwing span, in
bv BV verticaltail referencespan, in
CAu CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CA CA Orbiteraxial force coefficientwlth sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure ,_
CAF CAF Orbiterforebodyaxial force coefficient. :°' ,i
CA$c CASC Orbitersting cavityaxial force coe'.Ficient.
CDu CDU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient
Chbf CHBF body flap hinge moment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1532.0
_hei CHEI inner elevonhinge momentcoefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevonhinge moment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1337.0
CHETOT total right elevonhingemoment coefficient
CHeToT
I CLu CLU Orbiteruncorrectedliftcoefficient
roll







l-_ymboI 5_._bP]. Dnf:l n;Itim!
f'm CLM OrbiLnrpitchin_t momentcoefficientwlth
sling cavity_d,]u._tndto avc,ragn bat;opres._ure,
referencn.dto OrbiterMRC,
C CLMU Orbiteruncorrectedpitchin(!momentcoefficient #i
mu q
CmF CLMF Orbiter forebodypitchingmoment coefflclent ]
ref'e_'encedto orbiterMRC. 1
Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypitchingmomentcoefficient, Ireferencedto OrbiterMRC
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormalforce coefficient i
CN CN Orbiternormalforce coefficientwith sting ..'_
cavityadjustedto _veragebase pressure "
CNF CNF Orbiterforebodynormalforce coefficient
CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavitynormal force coefficient
Cn CYN Orbiteryawingmoment coefficient,body axis system
Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port i,
(Pi- P,,,)lq
Cy CY Orbiterside forcecoefficient
C[x][y] C[X][Y] base area force and momentcoefficients.The first subscript(postfix) designatesthe
type of coefficient,the secondthe pressure
tap and 'it'sassociatedarea. The symbolic
vectorsIX] and [Y] are definedbelow.
A A axial force
N N normalforce
Y Y side force
m LM pitchin!_m()munl
n YN yawlnq lllOlllent




Symbo_l .S¥!!]!_]_ Dn_fi ni%_!_n
[Y]o
1,2,3 1,2.,3 areas a_sociatedwith pressuretap:i
4,5,6 4,5,6 I through6 see fi(lure2b
sc SC sting cavityarea
bf BF upper body flap urea
Ib LB Orbiterreferencebody length,IML nose
to Xo = 1528.3,in,
_REF LREF longitudinalreferencelength,Orbitermean
aerodynamicchord, in
LU/DU uncorrectedlift to drag ratio,CLU/CDU
M MACH freestream Mach number
PHI angularcylindricalcoordinateposition
aroundOrbiterbody - deg.
Pi Pi pressureat surfacetap i, PSF
P,,, P freestreamstaticpressure,PSF
Pt PT freestreamtotal pressure,PSF
q Q freestreamdynamicpressure,PSF
RN/L unit Reynoldsnumber,millionper foot
S SREF wing referencearea, ft2
Tt TTR freestreamtotal temperature,°R
Xcp XCP/L centerof pressurelocationreferredto Ib







XIC X/OW chordwl!_(,locationon wlnfl_urfaco,
fraction(_l'l(.:al(:h_rd
X/Cv X/CV cl_ordwl._;olocal;Ionon vertica'ltail.
fra(:tionoi:lo_alc.hord
_,_. Z/BV spanwis_locationon wrtical tail.
fractionof verticaltail span
rl 2Y/BW spanwi_;elocationon wing, fract|on
of ._e1,1span
Xmrp XMRP longitudinallocationof moment referencepoint
XT XT longitudinalmoment transferdistancefrom
Orbiterbalancecenterto OrbiterMRC, in
Ymrp YMRP laterallocationof moment referencepoint
ZT ZT vel-ticalmoment transferdistancefrom
Orbiterbalancecenter to OrbiterMRC, in
ALPHA angle of attack,degrees
B BETA angle of sideslip,degrees






_sb SPDBRK speed brakedeflection,degrees
Zmrp ZMRP verticallocationof moment referencepoint
$$ mask characterused to indicateall
possiblewllues For this test Ol through85
O0000002-TSA'I3
I.- REMARKS
lJurin(,lthe (.:_)ur_o.,of the tm_t It wa_ necu_,;_aryBo r(_plumhthe _cani-
WlIv,,,,The resultanttitan]f)_r,mmo,i_,iitatuddo.lntin(lth(!I)rin,ity 4 run._
which incorporatedth(._use of I,h(;motrlc v(.,rt,i(;altail,
Data obtainedfrom pressuretaps I_4, 2(J6and :_47are ,_uspectduc:to
slow leaks noticedwhile leakchecking Indivldudlmodel t)re::su_'etal,',
Body flap hinge momentdata for datasetsRl:_3001throughRIF' 5 have
a -15%driftwhilu datasetsRI_(JOU6and RL(q)07have a _IO',)',d,,i" _: to data
recordingsystemerrors, Systemchecksduri, , :maindevel the tvsi
indicatea systemerror of less than 4,,or body flap hingemomentduta,
Rollingmomentdata has an approximate-.003 bias in the coefficient.
lhe reasonfor thiswas not de_ermined,but possiblesourcesare fabrication
tolerancesand/or differentialstiffnessof the left and right eleven
panels.
Distortionof the instrumentedeleven shaftappearsto have occurred
aroundrun 310 due to model assemblydifficultiesand the maximumloads en-
counteredat these test conditions. A comparisonof measuredelevende-
flectionbeforeand after the testwith thL nominalsettingis presented
beIow:
Eleven Panel Nominal Pre-Test Post-Test
i -3° 34' -2 ° 55
Inboard right +0_ lO' +l ° 02
+4" Z6' ._4" 28
10o32' _I0_'39
" 1
- -3" 34' -2 _ XO'
Outboard ri_lht _ 0 _0" I0' _ +I" Oh'
- 4 +4" 26' +3° 59'
_" ' 10"I0 +10".2 + 18'









w,_';ul:ilizedin this test .series.lhemodc,l was eri(3inlaIlyconstructed
to -140A/Bline_, hut was modifledprior to this test with the addition i
of the -140C OMS pods, six inch bevellediHterpanelele,.vongaps and un- )'I
coveredRCS forwardthrustorparts. To denotethese additions,the addl-
Lionaldesignations"C" (for -140COMS pods) and "R" (for RCS thrusters)
were added,and the slashesdeletedfor copvenienceon Table II(designated
"-140ABCR").
In data sets RE8069to 085 the RCS thrustorports in the nose were
filledrevertingthe configurationto -]40A/B/Cmodifiedwith body B26. ....




VL70-OOO143A,VL70-000139)with RCS thrustorparts (VL70-
0850l,VLTO-OBbO2,VL70-08296)
C9 140A/Bbasic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA,VL70-OOOI43A)
E44 140A/Belevens(VL70-O00200,VL70-006089,VL70-006092)
with six inch bevelledinterpanelgaps,no flipperdoor
F9 140A/Bbody flap (VL70-OOOI4OB,VL70-O00200)
MI6 OMS-RCSpods for IzIOCOrbiter
K2_ OMSbasic nozzles
R5 bdsiC Orbiter rudder (VL/O-OOO146A,
VL70-000095)
,_, V8 basic Orbiterverticaltail (VL70-OOOI4OA,VLTO-OOO146A)







-140ABCR _ BTO Cg E44 F9 M16 N28 R5 V8 WII6
-140 ABC ;.B26 Cg E44 F9 M16 N28 R5 V8 W116
ITEST FACILITYDESCRIPTION
The Ames ResearchCenter UnitaryPlan II- by ll-Fo0t TransonicWind
Tunnel is a closed-circuit,air-medium,variable-densityfacilitycapable
of attainingMach numbersfrom 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynoldsnumbersfrom 1.7 x
106/ftto 9.4 x 106/ft. The test sectionis 22 feet long,and models are




Tunneloperatingtemperatureis 580°R. Extendedhigh Reynoldsnumber
runs are restrictedby power availability.
12
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DATA REDUCTION
Standard NASA/Amesdata roduction oqHatinns were u_od to redur:o
forces, moments, and pressures to coefficient form. Orbiter main balance
l




YM Yawing Moment ,
SF Side Force
RM Rolling Moment
CAu = AF / (q S) CLu = CNucos _ -CAu sin c_
CNu= NF / (q S) CDu= CNusin _+CAu cos
Cy : SF / (q _'
_ PM + CA" ZT CN" XT
Cmu qSc c c
R M Cy • ZT MomentTransferDistances
Cs qS-bb+ b
XT = 0.572 in.
YM Cy • XT YT = 0
Cn = qTb b ZT = 0.450 in.












llingemomentsand hingpmoment c(mfficientswere computedusing the
f'_Jllowingequations:
Elevonhinge moments (inboardand outboard).
HMel .:(HMI-HM2)(Ml/Dl)+ HMI
HMeo = (HM3-HM4)(M3/D3)+ HM3
where
HMi = measuredmoment on strain gage i 7
DI = distancebetweengages l and 2, .49335in.
D3 = distancebetweengages 3 and 4, .45800in.
Ml = moment transferdistancefor inboardelevon, .93825in.
M3 = moment transferdistancefor outboardeleven, .92250in.
Elevonhinge momentcoefficients
Inboard,CHeI = HMeI / (q Se ce)
Outboard,CHe° = HMe° / (q Se ce)
Total, CHeToT = CHeI + Ctteo
Se = elevon reterencearea, 0.189 ft.2
ce = elevon ,'eferenceMAC, 2.721 in.
i Body flap hingemoment coefficient
i CHbf = llMbf'/ (q Sbf bf)
HMbf ---i,,uasuredbody flap hingemoment






Cbf : body flap referenceMAC, 2.541 in.
Hingemoment coefficientsare part of datasetsRE8X$$.
Pressurecoefficientsfor all model orificepressuremeasurements ' i
were computedusing this equation:
CPi = (Pi " P®)lq ij
where Pi = pressureat model orificei _ i
i
P® = tunnelstatic pressure
i
q = tunneldynamicpressure I
i
Other data reductionconstantsinclude: ._
S = wing referencearea, 2.4210 ft.2
c = wing referencechord, 14.2443in.
b = wing referencespan, 28.1004in.
After the data had been reducedto coefficientform by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolatedit to nominal_'s and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
cavityarea coefficientswere calculated. When they are applied3 types
of balancecoefficientdata exists. These can be distinguishedby the











Only the correctioncoefficientsassociatedwith base pressuretape:_1
through4 were appliedto the Ionqitudinalorbit:orco(:fficlent_.
J
Figure2b illustratesthe base aro.aassociatedwith each pressure
tap. Alphabeticcharactersbf and sc designatebody flap and sting cavity I
areas,respectively. Base area coefficientnames have a numericcharacter
which designatesthe pressuretap number. Base coefficientsfor vertical
tail area_ 5 and 6 were calculatedbut not appliedto the total orbiter
i
coefficients. Base area coefficientvaluesare tabulatedin the appendix. 1
I
A detailedderivationof these coefficientsfollows. It is concludedby !
a matrixof base ar_a geometricproperties.




(C 2 " C l) Al tan 12.55°: _Zpz ___..
CNsc S
Zt Xsc
Cmsc = CAst:--c--CNsc c-
The orbiterforce and momentcoefficientscorrectedfor the differ-
ence betweenbalancecavity pressureand orbiterbase pressure:
CA = CAu - CAst:
CN CN:= CNu sc
Cm ,--.Cmu Cmsc
These orbitercoefficientsare part of datasetsKE8055.
Ir I
° TSB07
.... _ o,, " °o 00000002-
I
DATA REDUCTION(Continu(:d)
Orblt(_rba_,ef(irceand momentcoefflcir:ntswere calculatc,d as follow,;:
lJpl}(,r I:)ario,ar(,a
CN2u o(Ci_? A2u Lan 16")/%
CA'./u "(%2 A2u)/S
CA?u Z2U _ CN?uX?u
Cin2u _- (. C;
Lower base area
CN2_,_ -(Cl)2 A,21' tan lO")IS
, CA21,= -(Cp2A2_)/S
Z2_ - C, X2i"
Clli21'_ CA2_''c-- N2v.--c-
Total base area, A2
CN2 = CN2u i CN2_,
CA2 :-. CA?u t CAT_.
Clil7 ClilTil t CiiiPt,
()MSpud ba:,L' drip,a, A:_I
7
(Thi'; aSSUlllO_, l.tiL' surfac{: i s p{.,rliendiclllai* to tile orbi for X-axis)
I;A3 -(On3 A3)IS ,:
Z3(;tll3 -' CA3 C
i-;' ()MS l)(ul lid',t' ,Ir(,,i, A4






DATA REI)IICT1ON (I]ml t.i nup.d)
Ca4 ::-(Cp_A4)/S !
/4 i
%4 _ CA4r: ' 1
Ccmffictfmb_ tot the above ar_,a!, arc: !lroulmd tnt, cl data,mt:,_ IIHD$$.
Upper surl'ac_, of body flap
-Cpb f Abf sin (6bf + 6,88")CAbf '" S ""
CNbf = "CpbfsAbf cos (dibfI-6,_'_}1") ]
CAbf Zbf %L)f Xhf
filllhf _' .......... ,,
where"
Cp200 + Cp20] + Cp204 + Cp205
Cpbf ...................... 4 .................
I.
The orbitur force and nlo.lent coefficients adjusted to free strea,l
pressure (forebody coefficients).
4
Clnt- :. ClllU-(i_2:= Cllli + Ellll)f)
These orbiter coefficient,, are i_art uf daLd._(.t, K18055
Vertical tail "undercarriau_" ,_rea, A5
Top Segment :
CN5t (Cp5 A5t l,,m 63,75")/S
'>" " '.... -" TSBO900000002-
I
DATAREDUCTION(Contlnuod)
CA5t _ . (Cp5 ABt)/S
Cm5t _ CA5t ZSt XBt
.-c-_--CN5t -_
MiddleSegment:
• CN5m = (Cp5ASm tan 26.1426°)/S
CABm = . (Cp5A5m)/S
Cm5m = CA5m Z5m X5mT " cNSm
BottomSegment:
CN5b = (Cp5ASb tan 21,94°)/S
CA5b = . (Cp5ABb)/S
Cm5b = CA5b Z5.___b- CN5b X5.--_bC C
Total area, A5:
CN5 = CN5t + CN5m+ CN5b
CA5 = CA5t + CA5m + CA5b
CM5 = Cm5t + Cm5m + Cm5b
VerticalTail base area,A6:
Segmentabove rudder
CN6u = (Cp6A6u tan 63.75°)/S
CA6u = (Cp6A6u)/S





CA61, .- Cp6 A(,,t. [,,In ((i_5fi,lh6/") c_-l,, hD.lfiG7" I
i f.<l,, (o .,qq,'lf, h/")';lli DFi.II,G7" col,; (_tr)]/S i
_;NBt, (;tj(_ A6,, J_:;lii (ll - 55,1067") ;in !)5.16(i7" t]
- CO_ (IJ-Sb.lb67") (;(l'<; Bb.1667" _os (_r)]/S
t;y61 :' Cll6 A6.1,' cu,s (ii -55,1667") sin ar/S
Cili6_, ,_ [CA6v (Z6_.) - CN6 (X61,)]Ic
c_,6_,;. [Cv6_(z6i,)]/h
Cn6_, " -ICY6 (X6_)]/b
. . /'_SB/.,
-1 15.456791 + .573209 cos \-2 l|
A6._ :- A61,1sin(i
Total area, A6:
CA6 --CA6u + CA6p,
CN6 = ON6u + CN6_
, CY6 _-:CY6v,










(} (), (|(l(_l_(13h ,
P5 (), U4fifi()()(I
35 I).()h21(lllll , '_
G5 (I, ()95l IH0() 'I
t._5 (), 15514IIU i I
1
X(_, .. 15.()45 t 1,44PP71 i
,T
Z6_,' ; 9.155-I ().50'1(_2.7 ['l-cos (,S:;h/?)] 1
Standard DMS loads cycle test procedure:;were used to l:)r()ce._;sthe,
0A148 pre:;_,urudaLa. First numerous pressure distribution plats wt_,r,:,







_omponont .....N_ _o.... U _ , .
l"uuelauo 1 14_ 4 -4 j.
(l_) 1 14_ 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
1 15_ 4 -4
1 186 4 -4
1 187 4 -4
1 I_19 4 -4
1 191 4 -4
1 193 4 -4
Lower Wing 1 -_7 231 ALL ALL
(L) 1 -,B5 290 ALL ALL
1 316 4 -4 , .
! 317 4 -4
1 337 4 -4
1 33B 4 -4
i 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 398 4 -4
Upper Wing 1 -_7 247 ALL ALL
(U) 1 357 4 -4
_ody Flap (F) 24 205 -4 12
Speed Brake (K) 1 _ 85 822 ALL ALL
VerticalTail 8 443 ALL ALL
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
79 1453 -4 -4
79 1454 -4 -4
Note: Wind tunnel pressuredata tabulatedin the appendix





ih_se point_were eliminatedl_romfurtherp_'uc_:_inu.Thu remalr,'_igddt,,
were interpolatedto nomlnalalpha and beta values. Processingwas com-
pletedwith the releaseof a magnetictape containingthe final intent,u. ,iI
lated pressure coefficients. /t
This reportcontainsplots and tabularlistingsfor both force and
pressuredata. Plottedforce data illustrateslateral-directional,longi-
tudinaland hinge moment characteristicsof the configurationtested.
Plottedpressuredata illustratesthe effectof severalcontroldeflec-
tions and attitudechangeson localpressuredistributions.The multlple
volume appendixcontainsa tabulatedlistingof the basic force and pres-
i
sure data. Listingof the interpolatedbase area coefficientsis also




I Force data plots showinglateral-directlonal i
longitudinaland hinge moment characteristics.
2 Plots illustratingthe effectof controlsurface
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4, 5 orbiterfuselage B l
6,7,8 lowerwing L 1271
9,10,11 upperwing U 3147
12 upper body flap F 5405
12 lower body flap G 5774
13 speed brake K 6143
13 verticaltall V 6547





1. SD75-SH-OI06,"PretestInformationfor 0A148 of the O.03-Scale
47-0 PressureLoads Space ShuttleMndel in the II x II Foot Leg
of the NASA/ARCUnitaryPlan Wind Tunnel,"April 18, 1975.
2. MG-75-07-ll,RockwellInternationalCorporationInternalLetter:
"ModeldesignDimensionalVarificationTask 36: Elevon Deflection ,
Angle Check of the O.03-ScaleSSV Model 47-0 (140A/BConfiguration)". _i
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PP. ,._,]_aP.O.O0i_ bf .................
RM 4000 in-lbf
YM I0,500 in-lbf
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DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
T,unEth (OM!,: Pwd L_t,_. X()_;,_.'J_),]n. J29;;I._1 ._R.'?V9
Length (]MI,: l,_rd _'j_a X -2_1R),Inf., _).11 _R.709 .....
Max Width ((" X() _ 152_.]I), Tn. _'J,,LI__
Max Depth(('_X0 _ l&6h), ln. ___50.0 7-500
Fineness Ratio _ .. 0.26/_ _
Area - Pt 2 ......
Max. Cross-Sectional _ 2tb,0.88 .. .0.._068 ....
Planform .......
Wafted ....




I TABLE Ill (C_nL1nu_d)
MODEL CI]MPONENT '_ l_fJl_1_,.. i_,-,
13FIqFRAI, I-)ESCPIPTIf)I'I '+...... J:o__ag+_JJ_O/t/__..oJ_+b£t, ur. £uu'u.l,a,_,_.u.L_h "
DRAWING NUMBER', .._VJ,'IU-,OOO.LI_OA,,,,O001L_OI!,_ONll. J__O_.!l_)__.__),
VI'/O,,,G_OU20_,,al)U6U89, -4)0R501, ..00R.502, ,.4J0829(_
DIMENSIONS ', FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
:,I
Length (QMI,: F_d 8ta X_239), In. i;t93._ 38.799 "
Length (_M]',: l,'wd _._ Xn =238), !r-_:_-_i_ 3R.YU9
Max Width (_"_X0 = 152#;,3)_ I.. _ 'Z._:z'_
Max Depth (('_X0 = lh6h), In. ..2'50.0 ...'I.5oo......
Fineness Ratio _ _--
Area - Ft,2 .....
Max. Cross-Sectional ,_40. 8R _ .. 0._061_
i
Planform _ ,, ,
W_tted ......
BtI.._O
'" "" "" °_ " TSC12" " " °" 00000002
.._' TABIJi; Ili (Cnnt, td)
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MODEL COMPClNENT OA _q", ,, _I
(.',FNERAI DE%CRIPTIOH , .. (!tui,.e:tj.,,.t!(&i,t._,t,..jA, o,_r)np._.,t_._Orlw..|.t,h.._f3!._JzJ&k_:f..
I
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• u,_,_,,,,*,^r_,.0 ()'_t) M_I))},;I,DW(I: ',_;-A0016'/.llo1._uo]2
DRAWING NUMBER __VI,'/O-OOO3&3A ---- .- -
DIMENSIONS, FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Lun_th (X0,_34.64) t,o 57t_), In. _ t,.303
M_xWidth(_,_xn = 5]:_.Iz/), In. 15_.ki_ .... 4._';'_
Max Depth (_,,I Xn =, 4_5.o), In. _::,_.9P ..... o,7:,o
Fineness Ratio -- ---
Max. Cross-Sectional .... - ....
Planform .......
Wetted ................. -
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00000002-TSC14
|TABLE, II1 ( Cant ' d)
I
MODEL COMPONENT := I]OlJY Pt,AP -, _a
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : O,nrlfi_uratinn lhOA/[__.....
I
.MnDEL SCA_,: 0.0,30 _ ' - i
DRAWING NUMBER'. __VIT/O-OOOI_OB,-000200
,. iii , b-,m
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Chord), _In. .. .8_.7 2.51,i
a.
Max Width , In. 262.308. 7.869
Max Depth, In. 23.00 0.690
Fineness Ratio
Area - Ft 2 | i
Max. Cross-Sectional .......
Planform , 1/,2.60 .... 0.128
Wetted ii
Base &] •90 0.0377
, ii
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DRAWING NUMBER' _VI,?O-C)O_,O.I.. -.o08410
DIMENSIONS ; FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE i
Length (OMS Fwd St,a X0 =131.0.5),In. 258.50 7.75_
Max Width (c")Xo = 1511), In. .136.8 4.zo4
Max Depth ((a)XO = 1511), In. 7A.70 2.2&I !
Fineness Ratio 2"/t8_t 2"48Lf -- ,i
Area - Ft2 1
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I
_OD[L COMPONEN'r ....RI_j).!,IN.,- [!5 _
(bLNL WAL DE SCRIPTIUN • (lunf'i/9_ra, t±qn I/+0(', orbil,nr ru. d+Jer - (l<Iont_e_ I i,o 11
. _ ++,+ .... _ _+.+ .... +..... ,, +++++ •
_e_nfigurl_tlonI._,oALr_rudder}_............. +
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DRAWING NUMBER Vl,70-OOOl&6n, -000095
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 i00.]5 0.090
Span (equivalent), In. 201.00 j6.0,,30 ..
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 91.585 2.?A_R
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50. R33 , 1.52_
Ratio "novable _.urfacechord,
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.AO0 _ 0.400
O.bOO O.£,.00At Outb'd equiv, chord ....
Sweep Bark Angles, degrees . .
Leadinq Edge 3A. R3 3/+.R3
T+'u+IInuEdge 26.25 26.2.5
H,ngel,n(_ 31+.R3..... 3/_.R_ ..
(Product of area & _)
ArranMoment_ ,Ft_____ ._
t Mean At;rodv_e Chord, In. "/.3.2 2.196
.... 00000002-TSD04
TAI_I,F,I1J (Cont'd)
MoD_ CO_tPOI_IIT:V_RT_OY,+L- V_ ..........
GENERAL DESCRI_gION: _ Co_nI'jl£u_rati__on ]llQ_Ctpr_biI,p_r_Aozi:ic._i_t_t_
__Identical to c¢>nfttj!kratio_nl,_Bo..y2._rjfj_c$1..!_!'J.._ ..................
_ _._ , _ +--++_ .... +. _ -
,, _$ J
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DRAWING NUMB{,IR: VLyO___+OO_I_QC_____ ..................................
DIMEN,3IONS: FULL ;{CALE MODEL 'JCrLJ'I
TOT_-L DAT_.
l,rea (Theo) - Ft'"
Planfona 41_.25_ __ 0.372
Span (Theo) - In. 315.72 ___2___
;_pect Ratio I.6y5__ 1.675 ....
Rate of Taper ______ O__9Z ....
T_ape r Ratio ___ ..... Q.,._40_....
Sweep-Back Angle+;, Degr_eu.
Leading Edge 45.000 hS. 000
Trailing Edge 2_.25 26.25
0.25 ElemcnL Line &l.13 _._ hh/,,.3____
Chord,_:
Root (Thco) '.'iP 268.50 ..... ____
Tip (Thuo) ",'P _ 198.hT_ _ __i..___
Mu,C 199.81 _ __+__,_¢/9/J___
Fuu. _a. or .a_ m,c i______ _i____
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_=Area: '_iheo.) Ft 2 1
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b. Base Pressure Taps and Areas
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Z')')_)O0 J 304 _0() 3081
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"_."\J !-' "-'- ' -- ///" 3 ,u 534 IN.
Yo = 250 297--------(_ " " " -_. _._,/, 17 = 0.
3_),.._>,._/>?/....: : 'i :,.: ; ;' _..._z_
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375
3(,') 3?0 3/I 372 37,I 376 r_ = 0.887 IN.
368 373 '
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388 .38') _r1,_-_-3,)2 _l = 0.97,. ). IN.
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3 TABULATED FORCE DATA 1-723
TABULATED PRESSURE DATA
COMPONENT
4, 5 Orbiter fuselage 1-1270
6, 7, 8 (Note) Lower wing 1271-3146
O, lO, 11 (Note) Upper wing 3197- 5404
12 Upper body flap 5405-5773
12 Lower body flap 5774-6142
13 Speed brake 6143-6546
13 Vertical tail 6547-7114
Nu[r,: Dat.a tabui_ICed at 2Y/BW _ .673, X/CW = .175, .850, .950 & 1.00
were actually located dt 2Y/BW _ .641, X/CW = .775,.B50, .950
& I.()0 as shuwn in Table V on pJge 47.
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